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CLERK HAS 5,800,000 prTIOX.
Sits at Top Floor Desk la American

; Kxprew Office, Willi' an Occasional
Chanoo to Gel Out and Sco If Any

- Rank Want to Buy Panama
.'. Bond or So Ills Kxpentoe Post

ago - Stamp ' and Ho Can Slake , a
Cheap lut. y. ... ,; ,..;.

Nw.York.'8uaV.th.:F!V.?;v
f Th Identity of Samuel Byertey, th
uocsaful , bidder-- , tor ' SM0O.Q00 .of

th new Panama Canal par cant
bonds, was learned yesterday. " Byer-le- y

turn out to bo a clerk in th
accounting department of the. Ameri-
can Express Compnay, up on the top
floor. ' Ho has been there a great
many year at a comparatively small
salary, and Uvea at 42 Central Park
West.

Ever since thax bid for th bonds
were announced last Saturday Wall
Street haa been trying to leurn some-
thing about Mr. Byerley and haa been
speculating aa to the Interest behind
his bid. . Byerfey was not Inclined to
answer any queatlona yesterday after
he had been located. Th treasurer
of tha American Express Company
'said:

"This Is entirely a personal matter
with Mr. Byerley, who Is on, of our
clerks. There la absolutely nothing
In the rumor that he represent In-
ternals In the company."

Byerley haa alrhoM. taken th
breath away from some of hi fellow
clerks. He had a host of callora yes-
terday, who wanted to know how
he could afford to bid for $5,800,000
of rovernment bonds, but. ilk a
real magnate, he hud nothing to say.

Tho general opinion among-- those
In the American Express Company's

lng hi awn living. lway th best
form of charity. A boy tolling with
hi press, and falling to get a; fair
Impression, called & printer-frien- d to
hi aid, who said: -- tour typ ndto b 'Justified,'- - They need to no put
on their feet." Peter and John set
th lam man on his feet, and that
waa better than a lapful of, gold.. ,

Tt k A . .. :.; . .

k',To'tn host of th hour Jesu
th duty - of disinterested

munificence toward the poor and af-
flicted. No other form of hospitality
i ao thoroughly divested of th

of , :'
l

V ; ; BRASS BUTTONS GALORE

Prewenco of State Guard at More-hea- d

luda Brilliancy to tot Icty at
i Morrliend Recent Arrival.

Special to Th
"

Observer.
. Morehead City, July 14. Brass
buttons ar all the go at Morehead
now. Quit a large number of o (f-

lee ra ar at th hotel, and the Gover-
nor and his staff will arrive Saturday
night Th bright uniforms, together
With handsomely gowned women,
present an attractive picture, whlcu
la not easily forgotten, when they as-

semble in the brilliantly lighted ball
room. Th othar affairs of the week
have been composed of sails given by
Mr. Cummlngs Mebane, of Greens-
boro, to Mis White, of Graham. Miss
Whit waa also th guest of honor Ct
a aall given by Mr. Alsop, of Rich-
mond, Miss Mary Foster entertain-
ed her frlenda with a surf party. Mrs.
R. E. L. Bunch was the homes at a
very charming sail given Tuesday
afternoon. Mr, Hrodle.of Henderson,
treated his friends to a visit to the
flh hatchery, which Is one ot the ln
terestlng, places around here.

Miss Mary Grimes Cooper, of

FACULTV Onfy xprlened ' Uacher from tha leading Arnerl--
can and European unlTriti..at th head.of Dpartmnt,,

WJ&IO 6parat. spec tally qutppd - buDdlng f r mmato. Wk
spaclalUta In th Conservatory, ' wh glv all their time t "

taaohing music Director of Maslo a Lalpslg t gradaat . of ,

Intrnatlonal rapatatloa. - :, , y?.'
THE: 8CIIOOLC OF ART A1H EXPRJCSSIOX On th' m

high plan with th collegiate and must departments,
LOCATIOX UNSURPASSED JO acres ef park eampua overlook-In- s

th city, adlolntnc th elty's new nark, and free from-- '

th beauties of nature, '; IV '
A ita km aI. khImc (m with
rounded by' song bird and
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f-ff Tf,fT fMf"t"1Htt
'..t , MISS NORMA MCNRO.;f . . ..

t '' Following tho romantic marriage of Mr, Leal I Carter and William
: Lout Payne, on July II, LaaU Dudley Carter, the , tenty-slx-year-o- l4

fon of the actreaa, created a aenaatlon In New York laat week by an- -
nounclnf hie engagement to marry Mbu Norma Munro. heiress, iporta- -'

..woman and Mm. Carter'a cloaeat friend.
' Both Mlsa Munro and yung Carter later denied the ngaement,

'thereby furnlahlntr another complication to lira, Carter-Payne- 'a audden
.'tnarrlage .dutlpff the now famoua automobile tour through New England.
It ' la believed by many of their - frlenda that the announcement i the
engagement followed too cloeely upon the heele of ' Mra. Carter-Payne- 'a

nuptials to pleasa the actreas and for that reaaon was withdrawn fo.r the' .present .

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE FO It WOlEX, CHARLOTTE, If. C
This old and reliable school makes no loud claims, but point to It

graduates In every section of the State. --

A superior faculty of trained specialists; musical advantage of th
highest order: a new building, with modern conveniences, and a high
standard commend It to the people of the South. ,

REV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. n. President '

SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION OF

aMCOaaOBAfCa

$35 Pays for Scholarship Unlimited
as to time In either the commercial or. shorthand department t
pupils registering during th month of July. This Is a large re-
duction from our regular rate of tuition. During th past
daya we have placed 26 pupil In splendid position a book-keepe- rs

and stenographers, and could have placed other If w had
graduates. Pupils now will finish cours In time for posi-
tions this fall.

Writ to-da- y for Catalogue and New Journal. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, N. a

JJESUI ipLNES WITH A PHARISEE

AaootkLuti Kinds 'o JEuoouragemeut
In. Um) Kxaiuplo of Our LordAce

?oriHd"All Invltatiou of .8KJal
Namro, Nor Waa lie Known to Mar

With JUeianciioiy Air
' or Disajinrovlnc irown t'lllod

WeU ; Um Function of U ucnt-- r'i ho
'., Trailer's Lantern. V ';:' i ..,.-- .,

UCopyrlght by Davis W. Clark.)
Aaceticlian flndat . not - encouraga

ment id, t example of Jesus. tio.
ciablllty was m conspicuous trait In
Hut character. It gave a handle to
Ills enemies, who described Him aa a
wtne-blbb- er and ' glutonoua. , He la
not known to have ever declined a
social Invitation. ' It bidden to ban
queat or wedding. He wenU. . Nor
waa He spectral ilgure. '. Iio'marrod
no lesttvlty with melancholy air or
disapproving frown, . He tilled . well
th function of truest, adorning and
beautifying with His presence ana
miracle th amenities of life.

A foremost Phetrtaee, about to glv
a lordly banquet, covets, as an orna-
ment of th occasion, the grace of
Jesus' presence. Ho will fain garnish
hia feast with the young - Rabbi's
novel and auperb table-tal- k.

The vestibule ' of th Pharisee's
chateau is the oen of a miracle Of
deed, aa th banquet-ba- ll afterward
choea to a miracle of word. An un

fortunate creature) Ilea there, hta akin
distended t th point of rupture by
th watery collection beneath it.
Jeaua screona not HI eyes to a

sight, which would spoil th
appetite of the average voluptuary.
H tosses no small coin to the sufferer-
,-as other guestst&r doing. But
before He can bestow that gift which
will be of more value than silver and
gold. He must forestall the deadly
criticism of tha Pharisees, which He
knew to. h, lying In wait for. him. It
la not necessary to suppose, as some
do, that the sick man had been- - plac-
ed. In Jesus' way with a malicious
purpose. ' He waa there, and the
critics. of the Maater saw their op-

portunity. They seemed to hav Him
coming and going, for it waa a

desperately, bad case, and He might
tgnomlnlously fsil of a cure; and If
He succeeded. He would, in his very
success, have flagrantly violated the
Sabbath. '

Jesus manfully takes the Sabbath- -
desecration horn of the dilemma; for
He lntenda to heal the sick man. He
springs Hla snare In His categorical
question, "Is It allows ble to work a
cure on the Sabbath-da- y, or not?" Ac-

tions speak louder than words. Jeeus
answers His own question by an In
stantaneous and compleet cure of the
sick man. After this benevolent
parenthesis He clinches the nail which
He had driven In HI first ffuestlon by
asking another: "Which of you shall
have an ass or an ox fallen Into a pit,
and will not straightway pull him out
on a Sabbath-day?- " Amid ominous
silence the prescribed ablutions are
attended to, the festive cloak from
the host's own wardrobe Is thrown
about each guest, and at length the
bcnquet-hal- l la reached.

Now Is witnessed the disgraceful
scramble for place at table, as for the
chief seatn In tho Hynagogue. Al
though a concrete act Is specified, ref-
erence Is In fact to the subjective
state of which the act Is a true ex
pression. The doing of the deed (for
example the taking of the lowest
place at table) without the appro-
priate subjective state would either
be destitute or significance or It would
be an Instance of hyprocricy. . The
outward manner In the expresxion of
an Inward condition.

Jesus' words may also be under
stood aa picturing hi an ironical way
Pride'e defeat of Uself. Then, too.
he msy be placing a premium upon
a, prudential conrsoof conduct, when
even though' the 'motive 'Is not' th
highest, a species of self-contr- ol Is
developed which may flnafry contrlbi
ute to the evolution of a truly noble
character.

ANALYSIS AND KET.
1. Sociability a trait of Jesus.

Asceticism no support to Him.
Declined no invitation.
No spectral figure either.
Filled well the function of guest

Specific Instance.
Guest of a Pharlasee who covets

his table talk.
Miracle in the vestibule.

Jesus does not avoid the sufferer,
Does not toe a small coin.
Determines to heul.

Critlrlsm forestalled.
"It Is allowable to work a cure on

the Sabbath?"
Answers Ills quvstlon by curing.
Follows cure with another ques

tion.
if ox or ass how much mora a

t. The competition for plac de
precated.
A word to guests
And hosts.
THE TEACHER'S LANTERN..

Eyes of Jesus were alert for physi-
cal sufferers. None escaped His
sympathetic glance, few His healing
power. Entering with the happy
party to the high social function. He
saw and paused and helped the un-
fortunate. How sweet to believe with
our dear Quaker bard, Whlttler:
"Warm, sweet, tender, yet

A present help is He;
And Love has still its Olivet,

And Faith Its Galilee.
The healing of tho sea miens dress

Is by our bed of pain.
We touch Him In life's throng and

press,
And we are t whole again." -

The irrational literalism of th
Pharlse never had a more complete
expos than in that chler of Phari-
sees' vestibule. Because the aaa and
the ox aro expressly mentioned In
the, law, and man la not, therefore
the former ran be extricated from
trouble on the Sabbath," ' while th
tatter cannot be. Jesus, of set pur-
pose, publicly and repeatedly crush
ed th hollow shell of the Pharisaic
Sabbath,' but 11 never broke th
golden thread of that Sabbath which
God mad for man. .

An unseemly scramble for preced
ence may yet bo seen 'In social life.
Who shall be 'first? Who's hall sit
at th captain' table on. shipboard?
Who I "the, first lady In the land?"
What trifle for those who (urn seek-
ing th evolution of th largest 11 f
possible In this world, and are con.
nclously steering for worlds eternall '

,Ju took th occasion to put forth
a parable --teacning numuny,--- .

, in
moral of which-I- s that he who exalts
himself is abased, and vie versa a
truth perpetually exemplified . and
confirmed In current history.

Vr-
-

:
' '. .'. 0-

Rellaion need extension to the
whole manbody, aa well aa soul and
spirit The Infinite Fattier will His
children to b wholo, hale, ' hearty,

A
popular ' health magasln bears ' th
motto. "Weakness a dime; don't be

criminal.? A: pur aoni in tune with
Ged-- an-pour healing and Vivifying
streams upon th body, part of w hich
It Is, and receive In turn and kind
from th body, It I time to discard
th poetical platitude that the body

a anacK ot tenement to p quit
with Joy. ; Such a notion of , God's
handiwork is Irroverent, j v , '

'Italia th slrk man health.
Better than allrw ' and gold. He put

Greensboro female College
GREENSBORO, N. a

Tn anti.th annual seeslon will
um. Advanced Literary Courses.
practical Business Course.

Au departments of Instruction
Mw received tneir training in leading College and Unlveraltle. botB

office la that Byerley i taking a little
tiyer, which haan t cot him anything
more, tangible ao far than nerve.
Under the term of the aalo no money
need be put up until August 1. Byer
ley mad four bids. For one million
of the bonds ho offered 104.120; fur
the second million, 103.990; for the
third million. 10S.975, and for

he offered 103.647. The New
York syndicate that got one-ha- lf of
the 610,000,000 bonds put a price on
them yesterday of 104.40. It was
ciphered out by the bond experts
yesterday that should Byerley sell
his option ut 101 he would clear
83,850, without putting up a cent
save for the positive xtamp which
cvarrled his bid to Washington.

Byerley, It was learned yualenlay.
was once a clerk In a bank in Cali-
fornia. His bid has aroused no end
of talk In Wall Street, and there are
some bankers who have expressed
the opinion that hereafter a certain
percentage payment should be made
when bids are filed, as in the case of
city bonds. One banker said that he
believed this rule would be adopted
as a result of Ryorley's bid. There
was a report In Wall Street yesterday
that Byerley was endeavoring to sell
his option. He got Icavo yesterday
at the express office to go out for an
hour or two on private business. It
was said yesterday that some of the
big bond houses were holding back In
tho belief that they would get some
of his bonds eventually through his
Inability to put up the cash on
August 1 Nevertheless, Wall Street
guties thnt the clerk will mako
good.

In 1890 Abraham White, clerk In
a broker's office, on his own hook,
bid for a big block of bonix and matld
a profit of $100,000. An a rexult of
his bid a rule was made by the
Treasury Department tliitt a rash
payment must accompany nil bids.
This rule obtained until this lnt
bond Issue, when It was either over-
looked or suspended by Secretary
Shaw.

SAGE INHERITANCE TAX.
Albany Authorities HsiirliiK That

New York State May Receive
$3,000,000 From It.

Albany, New York Dispatch. 24th.
It Is believed that the largest

amount of inheritance tsses ever re
ceived from a slnirlo extuto in this
State will accrue from the estate of
the late liunsell Sage. If the estimate
of $100,000,000 as the value of the
entate is ,rrect and If Mrs. Soe Is
to have $50,000,000 am th rest H1
to go to the heirs, the Slate may re--
celve $3,000,000. of the property,
...i ui-- wiuim, m.n n

1 per cent., of that which goes to
other heir the State gets S per cent.

If the estate Is worth $100,000,000
and It all goes to Mrs. the State
will get $1,000,000. If Mrs. Sage

$50,000,000 the Ktnto will getfeu fn m her and $2,600,000
from the collateral heirs, making the
total amount the State lx to receive
$3,000,000. If the estate. Is worth
only $50,000,000 the St a to will possi-
bly get $1,000,000.

The largest amount of Inheritance
taxes ever received from one estate
In this State come to the State
treasury In 1903, following tho death
of Warren B. Smith, in Westchester
county. His entate returned a tax
under the tranxfer law of $1,024,597.

The amount from the Haga estate
will make a big Increuae In the sum
In the State treasury available for
canal expenditures and other large
expenses and will prove most ac-
ceptable to the State administration
In continuing Its policy of no direct
tax levy upon real estate.
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' JOHN GRAHAM, Principal. V

Raleigh, waa ihe guest of honor at a
progressive euchre party given by
Mra Francla Duffy, of Newbern.
There were nine tables and It goes
Without saying that It was an enjoy
able occasion. Mrs. Quoin, of .New
bern. won th first prUo, a hand
painted parasol, and grecefully pre
sented It to Miss Cooper. The sec-en- d

prize, a fancy shawl, was won by
Mrs. jarvia, oi ureenviiie. rue gen
tleman's prtaa was won by Mr
Broks Parham, of Henderson.

Captain Seb Harris, of . Raleigh,
gave a watermelon supper, compli
mentary to Miss Stuart Jones, of
Charlotte. Mlas Jones has distinguish
ed herself by making the catch ot
th season In the fish line, and this
supper waa given as a reward for the
large string of flsh she dlxplayed as
the result of one of her trips. Other
catches which must not be overlook-
ed were made by Mr. John Morehead,
of Spray, and Mr. Kennedy, of Fall
ing Creek. It Is hard to tell which la
tho better fisherman of the two, as
both returned with over a hundred
fine trout

Among the recent arrivals are the
collowlng:

Mr. Thomas G. Jones. Wilmington;
Mrs. R. J. Cobb. Greenville; Mr. C
B. Harris, Raleigh; Mr. J. S. Owens
Charlotte; Mrs. R. L. Lelnster, Ral
eigh; Mr. and Mrs. A. (. Lyon. Rich
mond, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Creech
and family, Goldaboro; Mrs. W. J.
Jones, Goldsboro; Mtm. W. J. Jones,
Jr., Goldsboro; Mrs. D. K. Carr. Gas-tonl- a;

Miss Dorthy Carr, Oastonla;
Mr. and Mra B. C. Cowper. Raleigh.

FIRST ANNUAL COXVliXTIOX.

Stat; Federation of Labor to Meet In
Asltovillu August 13 I'nlon Man
Characterizes Gonipera' Statement
aa Itot

8peclal to Th Observer.
Asheville, July St. The first an

nual convention of the North Carolina
8tate Federation of. Labor since Its
organization will be held In Asheville
three dynest-Mnthtt- first -s-ession

to be held oh Monday, August 13
. The State Federation of was
organized at Raleigh last year and
Asheville selected as the meeting
place for the. first annual convention.
W. A. Neal. of Charlotte, is president
of the State federation while the vice
presidents are on from every town
and city In the State where there Is
a union. J. Luke Lancaster, of Ashe-vlll- s.

Is one of the vie presidents.
J. Williams, of Greensboro, is secre
tary and treasurer of the federa
tion. Sam Wnldrop, of Asheville, Is
chairman of the entertainment com
mittee.

A prominent labor-unio- n man of
Asheville declared yesterday that It
waa all rot about President Gompers
of the Federation of Labor being re
sponsible for the defeat, of Congress-
man Blackburn for chairman of the
Republican State executive commit
tee. This labor-unio- n man declared
that he knew what ha waa talking
about: that the Federation --of Labor
took no hand whatever In th fight
between Blackburn and Adam and
made no effort to secur delegates
to "the convention in 'opposition to
Blackburn. , --.' t i

Not a Candidate for tho legislature.
To th Editor The Observer:

1 desire- - space In , your valuable
paper to correct th Imprenslen which
seems to have existed in county that
I would be a candidate for the Legis-
lature. Until ten day ago I had been
cut off from all communication with
anyone for a month by an attack of

fever, hut recently 1 havIyphold numerous messages and
In reference to entering the

race, 1 cannot see my way clear to
do It. Therefore I wall aay to my
friends and the public generally that
I am not and will not be a candidate.
With thanks for and appreciation of
past honors.

11. II. AIiKaANUKK.
Matthews, July 26, 1008,

i r.

Special to Tho Observer.
Burllnaton. July 26. --Mr, D. M.

Glass and Miss Annie Florence Wag
oner, of Greensboro, came-- , to Bur- -
llnrton on the S o'clock train yester
day and were married at the Ward
Hotel at 4:30 o'clock Rev. C, Brown
Cox pastor of th Lutheran church,
performed the ceremony In the pres-
ence of a few friends and guests of
tho Ward Hotel. Mr. and Mra. Glass
returned to Greensboro , th same
flay. ' i' V.'V- - ":" .'

y ONLY K TEARS OLD. '
.

' "I am only U years' old and don't ex
pect even when 1 let to be real old to
feel that way as long aa I can get Lleo-tri- o

Bitters,' says Mra. E. H. Wrunaon,
Of Dublin, On. - Surely there's nothing
els keeps the old as young and make
th wean as siren aa xnis erunn mnia
medicine. DysnerMlt torpid liver, In
flamed kidneys or .ehfonla constipation
ar unknown after-takin- g Kleotrio Bi-
tters a reasonable time. Ouaiantead hy
R. H. Jordan Co., on rgiat. roc hav

Educational."

in mis country and in jcurope.
New building; new equipment; all modern convenlencea
For fuller Information, apply for catalogue.

Mlta. LCCY H. ROBERTSON, Preaidant.

TniS DAY IN HISTOBY

58. Sir Francla Drake arrived In
England from a Western expedl- -

;;; Uon, accompanied, by Lane, the
commander of Raleigh's Virginia
colony, who now Drat brought
from his settlement tobacco Into

f England; that which Hlr John
Uawklns brought home In

V was considered a medicinal drug
, merley, and as Stow obaervea,

"All men wondered what ' It
meant."

mi. Schenectady purchased from
the Indians.

1T7S. A party of Indians near Hins-
dale, N. H., ambushed Caleb
Howe. Hllklah Grout and Benja- -

, mln Garfield. The Indians went
directly to Brldgman'a Fort.

v where their families resided, and
who had heard the reports of the

4 runs. By the sounds of feet
without, they concluded their
frtnnds had returned, and hastily
opened the gate, when to their
great surprise they admitted the
ravages and wert all made cap
tives. '

ITS. The English under General
Amherst, took Tlconderoga wlth-- f
out firing a gun, the French hav-- v.

tag abandoned it on the approach
"' of the former. . .

1775. --Congreiu". established a hos--.

pttal .for 20,000 men and ap-
pointed Benjamin Church dl--

rector and physician-genera- l.

78v The-- Department and Secre.
iW,tary xfUrTorolgnffaira,creal.e

by act of Congrsa, but changed
to Department and secretary or

'v BUto in the following Beptemoer.
180Tbe American aauadron diock

aded the port nd began the
1 siege of Tripoli, whieh lasted un--'

tU the following spring.
8. The United States exploring

lr. expedition under Captain Lewis
j had th( guna seised while

- aaleeo by a party of Mlnnetarre
Indians. One of tho Indians waa

1 '7 atabbed to the heart and iwis
shot another in the body, who
fell on his knees and elbows.

- . raised himself and fired; the
ball erased Lewis' head. Tho

1 remainder of the Indians fled,
leaving the explorers In posees- -

nlon of their baggage, provisions
anJ four horses.

1840. --Charlotte Ouellet, a Canadian
heroine, died, aged 100. She was
one of a number of young.
women of St. 'Anne de la Poca- -
tiere, who put on men's apparel
anl-arm- ed themselves t drive
out the British regulaM, who
w? re amusing - themselves by
Srlng the houses and barna of
the vlllsae during-- the alege of
Quebec. She and the rest of

... her .company fired upon the
,J English, who fled, making tern

borary barrowa In their flight,
to rescue those who . fell - under

' the lira of these brave Canadian
A few days previoua to

-' her death she Indulred In merrl--
ment at the thought that aha

4 ' was one. who had made the baat
r shots. .

1854. The cholera made its appear
, - ance in the Maasacnusetts wtate

.
" nrlwn at Charlestown, over ,70

; .convicjs being attacked; but on

'1858. The rteamboat John Jay, run-- r.

nlna on Lake George, took fire
i on her passage from the landing

near Tlconderoga to raiaweii,
n .and was consumed, several of the

passengers ana crsw permnin.
1888. Second Atlantlo cable laid.
187 Allegheny Pannsyl-- .
i." van la, swept by a rainstorm: 400

, . . square miles inundated and hun-- "

dreds of persona killed.
18M Phillips. Wis., ' and aeveral

. smaller towna were wiped out by
i forest Ores. causing a property
' J loi of ' 13,000,000 s and ;; many

dcoths. .:.- - .

18t8. The ' American troop i d- -
vanced on Tauco, Porto Rleo'. .

ItOS. Hellanoe picked to defend the
, I American cup, :

'A. An Approaching Marriage.
Special to The Observer. i

"
C. i

Burlington, July' SO. Mr, and Mra.
--John W. Sharp have issued tnvlta--

, tlons to the wedding of their daugh- -

k ter Mlsa Wattle Bharpe, to MY. Wlt- -

i

i mfiM ii

A VALUABLE. GOLD MIN'E.

Coloaaua Gold Mining and llllllnR
Company 1Uts Its Taxable Proper
ly mt 1.0M).0O0 KuiH-ra-l of le
lecUve 1 luw ater Cotton Mill
fhangw Monroe ILas Hnllding
Boom.

Special to The Observer.
Monroe, July It. The Colossus

Gold Mining at Milling Co., which has
the largest capitalisation of any cor-
poration In North Carolina, has list-
ed its taxable property In Union
county at 11.000,000. This Is one of
the finest mining plants to be found
anywhere and Is thoroughly equipped
with the latest machinery. The cy-

anide process Is used for the extrac-
tion of metal, In this pro-
cess having been brought from Cali-
fornia. The company is now engaged
In grading for track over two miles
long, to connect them with the Sea-board- .

The new Icemorlea Cotton Mill has
bought over 100 bales of cotton since
It started aix weeks ago.

Mr. Joseph Lcafe, of Portsmouth,
LVa., la the new auperlntendent of the
Crow Knitting Mill, succeeding Mr.
Wilson, who went North for his health
some weeks ago. Mr, Leafe Is a gen-
tleman ef many years, experience in
the cptton. manufacturing business.

The funeral services over the late
Oeorge S. FtUwater were held at the
late residence on College street, at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon, having
been postponed, from 11 o'clock this
moraUm.saaltlng. sosrve
relatives. They were conducted by
Bev. W. R. Ware, of the Methodist
church, of which Mr. Fluwater waa
a member, aaststed by Rev. O. H. At- -
klnwon. of the Presbyterian .church. Ai
largp number of friends and relatives
were in attendance. The Interment
took place In the Monro Cemetery.
Dr. Rowe, former pastor of the Meth-
odist church, had been sent for but
waa unable to come.

Despite the cold weather that pre-
vailed shortly after planting and the
continued late rains, farmers from
several parts of this county report
the cotton crop to be In fair condi-
tion.

On of th local dentists told The
Observer's correspondent the other
day that, after he had extracted 12
teeth from the mouth of an old lady
out in the country, she rose up and
opined" that she would thenceforth

be compelled to subsist on mush and
similar soft nutriment This called
to mind th story of th almost tooth
less gentleman who explained to the
waiter in a restaurant, while giving an
oraer iot roast iamD, now very nar
tlculur he had to be to eat only very
tender meat. Th waiter said he
fully understood, went to the kitchen
door and bawled out. "A alab of
yearling for a aremmen.
- Real estate' at Monro seem to be
enjoying a boom Just now, Judging
rrom prices at th few recent sales.
Rent are high and the supply of
houses not enough to go round. These
are pretty sure signs of th town'
prosperity. . '

Th Union Mine and Dcvclortlmr
-- . win commence operation on tneirproperty 'in Bufard township at an
early date. ' This I a placer mine
with promising Indications.

SAPPUIRK LVN BtRXED.

Xo Uvea Lost, Although Manager Wil
liam Had a Narrow cap -building

to Commence at Once).
Speclat. to Th Observer. ,

Lake Toxa way. July H. Ssnnhlre
Inn, at Sapphire, waa burned to th
ground this mornin at 1 o'clock.
Nonof the cottage - wer burned.
All the guests, with their baggage, es-
caped In safety and were transferred
to th other hotels. The cans of
the fire Is not known. Every on
had retired In th usual manner and
about 1 o'clock Clarence Bryson, a
bell boy who waa on duty at th
time, discovered th building to be
on ' fir ' and In a few minute the
whol structure waa In flames. Mr.
Hugh Williams, manager of th Inn,
had a narrow escape from being
burned In th building, but 'waa soon
In command of th situation and
handled matter In' a creditable man
ner. The guests who were occupying
rooms In th main building wer
transferred ' to hotel of th system
at daylight.

Th Sapphire : Inn, together with
th four cottage., accommodated
about 71 people, there being about 14
sleeping rooms In th main building.
Th Sapphlr the beginning of
Ihe Toxaway system or hotel . and
waa erected lit 1100 aa th headquar-
ters of th Sapphlr Valley Mining
Company, which waa operating or.
undum mines. In HIS the building
was added to and the TOttnge built
and opened up as . Sapphlr . Inn,
Sine that -- time- many notable men
haver been entertained under Ita roof.
Sapphln Inn war knowir alrrver"th
country to fishermen and sportmji
as a delightful and simple place to
enjoy a, fishing and hunting trip.
Work on Ita reconstruction will be
undertaken at one and rapidly push I

d to completion.. . ... .

It I siwars wall to hav a boa of
alve'ln the hnuae. Aiinbum. euta,

hratea, pllaa snl bolls 1old to PeWltt's
Wltah Jlfaaal Si4ve.' Sold hy IlawUr'l

fMff"t"fMt fJHfJ"?' 'J'!

pn Wednesday. September 12th,
Schools of Music. Art and Expression;

under the care of able peclaltste. wh .

INSTITUTE "M

,1 ,

Women

equipment, furnltur and" srvic -

Thorough . preparation for '

na life. 11)1 pay th bill.' ror
8LTERINTENDENX H. A.

UNITY COLLEGE

J
K Four Departments Collegl- -.

lit, Oraduat. Engineering
. and Law.- -- v...

Larg library facilltlea.' Well
l. equipped laboratorlea . In all.

departmcnta of science. : Gym- -
. baslum furnished with bear

'apparatu. - - Expense very
moderat. , Aid for .;. worthy .

tudnt., -'-
.

'!. . j ,; ' ,

,v 'Tonne Men wlslilng to Stuly
.. Low ahoakl lntestl(tate tho or

Od vantage offerel ty
:. th DeiMirtmoint of Law I

Trinity College.

S - For ratalogu and fjrthr
. ' Information, address ,

.

t .D. W, KEWSOM. Refiatrar,

'': 0'V'; ; Durham."' N. C.

OAK RIDGE -
tT cf Vsf1 ff PKBVAtE ta IMVBRS1TIC9 a4 COUJ VOX. IVttl LBOCS aa well as fa BUSINCSS, far TBACIW

MO, mm4 fr UPS. SKat4 NBA ORBBMah
BOBO, N. Cm ve f ,000 (set akeva Iks level. I view fb aMaatalaa.
Largest aad Best alppe4 Flttlag gsl fee Yeoag Maa 4 Bey la
tbWh. Rata l g 121.0 to 1171.00 per aaaaaj.

J.A.4M. H. HOLT"
t-

-t V" "
OakRWr, N. C.

Baptist University for
High grade colleg for women. Kaoully of eight men and twnty-alx- a

women. Six separata schools Arts. Philosophy and Science; Music; Ex- - .

presalon; Art; Buslneaa: Bible. Itcgular Normal Department and Taaah- -'

rs' Course. Laboratories equipped for teaching Chemistry, Biology and "
Physic. New piano and'Urg three-manu- al Dip organ Just InatalUd.
Health and comfort of students looked after by Lady Principal.:. Lady,'
Physician, Matron and Nurse." Expenses ner session tn th Literary D '.

partment $111. 10, in th Club $53 less. Address
R. T. VANN. President, Raleigh,-- N. C . " i..

North. Carolina Military Academy. Red Springs, N. t; 5

An old and auocessful school; new i

Bowline alley, swimming pool and gridiron.

y jlant llenrjr May, the wedding to take
: place In the Presbyterian church at

'
this plac at 10.10 o'clock on tha
morning of August tth. Mlsa Sharp

" and Mr. May are among Burlington'
. most popular young people. Mis

Sharp Is considered on of Barling- -
. ton'amost beautiful and' attractive

'. , glrl and her many friends will be
glad to know that she will continue

...to make Burlington. her home. format
' least a part of each year. ,

colleg. government school and bust
OAtalogu. writ '

Trinity Park School

A first class ' preparatory '

schooL Certificate of gradu-atlo- n
accepted for entranc to

adlng Southern colleg. w c ;,
' Rut Equipped Preparatory
,j

- school In tho Month.
Faculty of tan officers and. '

teachers. v Campus of seventy--
, Cv acrea IJbrary. contain-- ,

ing thirty thousand ; volume. .

Well equipped grmnaalum.,
" High standard aad --.modern
(' method of instruction. Fro- - .

quent lectures by . promlntnt ,

lecturers. Expense exceed- - ,

' tngly moderate Seven year
of phenomenal success. , ..

, Tor ratalogu and Other
addres : V ,,.

'; 1L M. NORTH, IlMdmaater,
tsi-- f 't Durham,. N. C. ;

GeuiigialSchb
i A technical inatitot of th highost ranic, whoso graduat; without exception,
oectiDY orominent and lucrativ Doaition in enarineertnir and commercial life.

" ' ' x

x. "i The feeling of Impending doom in the
minds -- . of , many viotlra " of " Brighfs Located in th most profrresaivO city in tho South, with abounding opportunitie (i

offered iU graduates In th South' present remarkable development. The forty
; dlseae and Aln betas . baa . been
ehansed to tbankfulnesa by the cenent
derived from taking Fogy's Kidney
Cure. It will rure lnolpient ' Brlght s
l ie us and diabetes and even In the
might disorders are euro In a few days,
worst eases give comfort ' a4 ' rallaf.

-- 'I had diabetes In Its worst 'form."
wrltoa Marlon I, Of Dtinreath. Ind.--I tried els;ht tihyaldaoa without relief.
Only .three, bottle of, Foley's, Kldnay
Cur made' me a well man." V U

mmir ot in ciaas oi iwe wor placed in- - iucrauve ana aosirabio poaiuons
Beor graduation. Advanced course tn Mechanical, Electrical, Textile, Mining
and Civil Enffineerinir and Enirineering Chemistry. Kxtensiv and new equip-
ment of Shop, Will, Laboratories, ate. New Library and new Chemical Labo-
ratory. Cost raonl)la. Each county In Georgia entitled to flXtoon fre
cholarships. , Tbo next olon befin Sept, 26, 1906, . For catalogu, addreu

him In th way of Independently niak4ej-a- m


